
$tl,5u ipr iter fun m municipal
court.

"Be Mnd4tf horse, even thbugh
it bites you," ,said Judge Cavrely
in iining Rocco Brad? $5 for
cruelty-- . ,
z George Richards wants $1 a
week taken from wife's alimony,
because he paysvthat amount to
landlady for calling him.

Policerqan August Ulbricht
freed of charge of mistreating
Gladys Hoyt, an actress, in sa-

loon on S, Peoria. ,

Kenneth W. Norton son bf Ell-wb-

City, Pa., jeweler, arrested,
charged with stealing law hooks
from A C. McCiurg & Co. Al
leged he sold books formoney to
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take Northwestern University co-

ed to dance. f ;
Boyd King, 30 E. 33rd street,

crushed in rear pf Gait hotel,
MarkeKand Madison, by wagpn
located wilh steel bars from cells
being moved from Central police
station. Frank Shook, tfriver,

JorgenJorgenson "drowned in
north branch of river while pMnt- -
iing steamer. Two other men fell
in Water, but were rescued.

Ttflius E. Christiansen, 62,
,foutfd guilty ojE murder M Mrs,
Irene Watson, db2b Washington
blvd.j and sentenced to 14 ye&rs
in penitentiary. .

Police last night searched the
"

SQUth Side levee fpr Polly Halik,
16, who disappeared from her
home 216 W. 25th place, week
ago. Louis Angles and Adolph
know of her whereabouts.

'Walter Denman, 1836 Grand,
ave., and Patrick Sdully, 1507 N.'
Washtenaw, arrested and identi-
fied as men Who robbed Josephj
&onutsky in his hpnie They
posed as pphcemen.

Funny the idda- - home people
get of a potfcemau-'- s duties.

John Walpne, 10906 Calhoun
aye,, was "buned" by sorrowing
friends twd weeks ago. Tester- -'

day he returned and bought them
adrjnl:.

Catherine SchelHn 17, who
disappeared two days ago, fotlqti
tfi Wjufljegan.

yUUam Wilson, cafe proprie-tor,-J10- 8

N. Clark st, beaten . by
robbers, who escaped with $50.

Wrn. Do?najdspn, 16 week;
clerk, admits robbing "emploxer
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